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ABSTRAK 
Dengan kedatangan web 2.0, kebanyakan orang mula melakukan perkara seperti 
pembelian product, tempahan barangan melalui internet. Dengan wujudnya internet, ia 
membawa senang kepada kehidupan kita. Walaubagaimanapun, terdapat beberapa 
masalah wujud seperti pilihan yang banyak boleh dipilih di internet menyebabkan 
pengguna mengalami masalah dilema. Di samping itu, dengan bantuan sistem rekomen, 
pengguna dapat melihat dan menikmati filem mengikut keutamaan mereka dan 
mengurangkan masa untuk mencari filem yang sesuai. Oleh itu, teknik penapisan 
kolaborasi akan digunakan dalam pemilihan filem untuk menganalisis hubungan antara 
pengguna dan filem berdasarkan rating dan penandaan yang diberikan oleh pengguna 
lain. Teknik penapisan kolaborasi berasaskan item sesuai digunakan untuk rekomen filem 
sambil menjana cadangan kepada pengguna kerana teknik ini mengira kesamaan antara 
filem dan filem. Skema yang dicadangkan akan dilaksanakan dalam Anaconda dan 
mengunakan python. Keputusan akan dinilai pada akhir penyelidikan. Keputusan ahkir 
bagi penyelidikan ini adalah filem teratas 10 akan dihasilkan untuk pengguna berdasarkan 
rating yang dihasilkan olen pengguna lain. Bagi pengguna yang baharu, dia diperlukan 
memasukkan jenis filem yang mereka suka. Selepas itu, senarai baru filem teratas 10 akan 
dihasilkan berdasarkan keutamaan pengguna tertentu. 
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ABSTRACT 
With the advent of web 2.0, most of the people start using internet to do the thing for 
example purchase product through online, online booking stuff and we can say that with 
internet, it bring convenient to our living. Although internet bring so much convenient 
for us but there are some problem occur when there are too many choices can be choose 
on internet. This problem will caused dilemma happened on user. Besides, with the help 
of the recommender system, user can noticed and enjoyed the movie according to their 
preference and time consuming while searching the movie will be reduced. Therefore, 
item-based collaborative filtering technique is apply on online movie in order to analyses 
the relationship between user and movie based on the rating and tagging provided by 
user.  Item-based collaborative filtering technique is suitable used in movie recommender 
while generate recommendation to user because it calculate the similarity between movie 
and movie. The proposed schema will be implement in python language on Anaconda 
and result will be evaluated in the end of research. The final result of this research is top-
10 movies will be generated for user based on the highest rating provided by the previous 
user. For new user, he/she can enter the type of the movie they may like in the column. 
After that, another top-10 movies list will be generated for the new user based on the 
specific preference of the particular user.  
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Introduction 
Recommender system are defined as decision making strategy for user under 
complex information environment and help user discover item that they may like interest 
(Anastasiu, Christakopoulou, Smith, Sharma, & Karypis, 2016).Nowadays, recommender 
systems are ubiquitous anywhere and even change our lives in many ways for example E-
commerce, education, and social media. Recommender system are information filtering 
systems that deal with the problem of information overload by filtering important 
information fragment out of large amount of dynamically generated information according 
to user to provide them a personalised content (Isinkaye, Folajimi, & Ojokoh, 2015). 
As Big Data is the driving force behind recommender system, In the Big Data, 
there are a lot of user information such as browsing history, rating and feedback for 
recommender system generate relevant and useful information to user. Recommender 
system cannot make recommendation accurate if there is insufficient data (Pal, 2015). 
A typical recommender system works in well-defined and logical. There are three 
phases of how recommender system work which are data collection, rating and filtering  
(Pal, 2015).When user is surfing a website and read information by clicking on a link, an 
event such as Ajax event could be fired. Different technology may make change on 
different event. Usually data will be stored in database such as NoSQL database. When 
user logged in, details will be extracted from system cookies or HTTP. User details will 
be captured and read in layman‘s language, for example the data could be read something 
like “User X clicked Video Z once” and data will stored for future recommendation.  
Rating is one of the important sense to reflect a user on their feeling toward the 
product. Action taken by user is very important information for recommender system. 
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Recommender system will assign implicit based on action taken by user. For example, 
user A watched movie X and movie Y, and user A give high rating to both movie. So, 
when user B does watch on movie X, then the system will suggest movie B which data 
collected from user A. 
Recommender system use three types of filtering to filter product based on rating 
and data gained from other users. Example of filtering technique are collaborative filtering 
technique, content-based filtering technique and hybrid filtering technique. In 
collaborative filtering, user choice will compared with other user before suggest any 
recommendation. For example if user A watch movie X,Y and user B watch movie X,Y,Z, 
user A will be recommend movie Z too because both user have a lot of common behaviour. 
There are reason why movie website concern about their recommender system 
which to help user to find the movie based on their perception and experience from other 
users. Recommender system will help user save their time from searching movie out of 
thousand type of movie list in a quality, efficient, and effective way.  
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1.2 Problem Statement 
Table 1.1 shows the research problem with description and effect of these problem. 
Table 1.1 Research problem 
No Problem Description Effect 
1. We may not know what 
we want 
Users may not know what 
they really want since there 
are plenty of movie on the 
movie web. 
There are many 
choices can be choose 
by users and it will 
caused them suffering 
from decidophobia. 
2. Lack of chance to 
explore interest movie 
that related to user 
preference 
Users may not notice that 
there are others interested 
movie on the  movie web 
which close to their 
preference. 
User only look at the 
movie they want but 
actually there are 
others nice and 
interested movie they 
may interest too. 
3. Time consuming Users may click many 
button to search the product 
information 
Waste of time to 
looking for movie. 
 
1.3 Objectives 
The aim of this research is apply item-based collaborative filtering technique to 
generate a list a movie for user based on their preference. In order to achieve this aim, 
there are few objectives are necessary in this research such as:  
i. To study the strength and weakness of the existing recommender filtering 
 techniques and impact to the user. 
ii. To apply the item-based collaborative filtering technique while making 
 prediction on user profile based on their preference on finding movie.  
iii. To evaluate item-based collaborative filtering technique in predicting user 
 preference on finding movie. 
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